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ported by town, village, city, county, state 01' federal funds, in 
any 'intnldcpal'tmentar 01' interdepartmental * ,:~ *'" exhi
bHions, provided: ~'; ~,~ *) (a) that snch ,,) ~, ~" exhibi
tions are between bona fide members of boxing classes conducted 
by such public recreation departments, *:' "" (b) that such 
public l'eci'e-atioll clepa'l'tmellts are members of a recognized state 
association of. public recreation departments, :~: ~, ;i' (c) and 
that each such amateur boxing or sparring * ,:~ * ~xhibition 

::~ !;) ''Ii is sanctioned by the .;,). * '* commission. r1'he ap-, 
plication for the sanction of ,each ,,; '''' ~~ e.."'\:hibitioll shall be 
made in writing to the ~,,"«: commission at least 2 weeks 
P1'191' to the * .... *) exhibition * * ~~ A fee of $5 shall 
accompany the application, said fee to cover the cost of sanction 
and expenscs of an inspector, whosc duty it shall be to enforce 
,all rules and regulations and to see that a competent referee, 
'timer, doctor Hnd judges are employed. Sanction for such 

;{< * \\' exhibitions may be denied '''' ,;:: for cause ;~ ,:~. ,:f, 

upon COn11Jctent evidence. 

Approved .Tuly 6, 1945. • 

No. 322, S.] [Publi,hed J uI), 9, 1941',. 

CHAPTER 402. 

AN ACT to Hmend 296.12 o~ the statutes, relating to piU'chase 
and sale of real estate of minors and incompetents. 

The people of the stcde of TIr'isconsi11" represented in senate and 
assem,bly, do e11act as follows: 

296.12 of the statutes is arncllCled to read: 
296,12 'J'he COlu'ts and ;judges mentioned in this cha.pter are 

further erilpowered and authorized to make any other disposi
tion of the real estate of any minor or othcr ward mentioned, 
herein *) ~" "" when it shall be made to appea.r to such 
con1'( or judge that l:;11ch proposed disposition "1 .•.. *:' will 
substantially promote the interests of any such ward *) *:' *) 
The COUI}'t 0'1' j1tclge of the court in wh'/ch the genC'J'al g1utJ'dian 
has been appointed ,':s c'lnpowe'J'ed to (futhoJ"ize the p1wohase in 
the name of such 'W(('l'd of (('/Iy 1'e((,l estate wHhin the slate of 1Y1'S

Gonsin 'when it shall be made to appear to slwh coU'}'t Of judge 
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thai S'ltch proposed ZJll'rchase will substant'ially lJfo')}wte the in
terests of SHch 'Wnrd) provided that no debt shall be incLlrred or 
assumed bJr such ward for ,~. ..,. ~f, p'u-'l'chase of _a.ny such real 
estate. 'jlhc provisions of this chapter are applicable to all 111'0-
ceedings uncleI' this section. 

Approved July 6, 1945. 

No. 355, S.] [Published J lily 9, 1945 . 
• 

CHAPTER 403. 

AN A 0'1' to amend 202.08 (J a) (I lltroductory paragraph) and 
to create 202.08 (Ib) of the statutes, relating' to supplemental 
coverage endorsements on town mutual insurance company 
ppI.icics. 

The people. 0/ the state of lYisc011s'/:n, rep1'escnfed in sena.te and 
assmnbZy, do clIad ((s follows: 

SEOTION 1. 202.08 (la) (Intl'odnctory paragraph) of the 
statntes is amended-to read: 

202.08 (la) (Introductory par(lg'eaph) *:' ~:, "i' lVhen {l/IltlW'J'-

ized by the 1ItmnbeJ's at any annual meeting Of by the boa?'d of 
rli1'cctm's} such comiJany may issue, as a rider to the standard 
tmvn mutual policy, a fmpplemental contract for (-~ ;'~ ':~ cover
age against loss 01' damage J.~ * ~~ caused by "ally of the. fol
lo-nring clas')ificatiol1R of hazardl'i w-hich hazards, if :insured 
against, shall be construed ~lS being included in the terms fire 
and lightning whercver thol'ie t.erms appear in tJ~is chapter: 

SBm'ION 2. 202.08 (lb) of the statutes is created to read: 
202.08 (Ill) '1'he hcading of the endorsement forlll for snp

plemental coveragc pe1'mitted uuder ~mhsectioll (la) slwll read 
CIS follows: 

"STJPl'LJEj1;IJi]NTAf~ COVERAGE ENDORSEMENT (DOES 
NO'l' IJ\TOr~TJJ)E WINDS'l'ORlrI)." 'rhe board of' directors 
ma;y levy an additional assessment for this coverage. 

Approved July 6, 1945. 


